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This fifth annual serial Asia Pacific International Conference on Environment-
Behaviour Studies, AicE-Bs2014Berlin with the “Public Participation: Shaping a 
sustainable future" theme managed to attract an overall total of 71 numbers of 
approved abstracts. Those ultimately transformed into 43 full papers approved for 
the Oral Presentation. 
 
The full papers approved were simply grouped generally under 17 subcategories, 
although quite a number could have been easily placed under more than one 
category. The top three categories in order of popularity involved the following 
environments:- Residential Environment, Urban Environment, and Construction 
Environment. 
 
The Centre for Environment-Behaviour Studies (cE-Bs), FAPS, Universiti 
Teknologi MARA (UiTM), Malaysia, the main organiser of AicEBs2014, together 
with the co-host, Environmental Psychology Division, Institute of Psychology, 
Otto-von-Guericke University Magdeburg, Germany, congratulate all contributors 
in making AicE-Bs2014Berlin a tremendous success! 
 
Hopefully this conference will inspire and encourage more researchers to 
participate in our forthcoming serial conferences being held annually. The increase 
in participation shall be most highly likely as the Conference Proceedings shall be 
published in Elsevier’s Procedia Social and Behavioural Sciences accessible 
online in www.ScienceDirect.com. In addition previous AicE-Bs proceedings have 
been indexed in Thomson Reuters CPCI (formerly the ISI Proceedings) 
 




See you again at AicE-Bs2015Madrid, Spain! 
 
 




24 February 2014 







The publication of this Proceeding was made possible by the paper 
contributors, UiTM’s ICT support from Pusat Sistem Maklumat 
Bersepadu (PSMB), and UiTM’s top management. 
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